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V-{hippu€ boy claim
exposed as whopper
Jack MalverIT

The term "whipping boy" has been a
byword for a scapegoat for more than
300 years.

The explanation for the phrase, pop-
ularisedby Mark Twain in his story The
Princ e and the P aup er, is that E dward VI,
below; and Charles I could not be pun-
ished by their schoolmasters because of
the divine status of the monarchy. In-
stead, a prince would be taught along-
side another boy who would be whipped
for the royal pupil's mischief in the
hope'that he would feel dis-

Adlgg, a freelance historian, to with-
ffiIilclaims she macle in BBC History
Magazine that named Bai'naby Fitz-
patrick as Edwald VI's whipping boy.
She defended her position by claiming
"that Barnaby Fitzpatrich was a whip-
pingboy to Edward VI is well attested in
the contemporary sources, notably the
state papers which are now preserved
in the national archives". She added
that Charles I had awhippingboy, WilI-
iam Murray, whose appointment "is re-
corded in the contemporary state
papers domestic series as early as. .1603".

comfort at anoth.erb pain. & However, the.state.papers
Theseroyal origins are ffi . have_ pgen $lly dffised

attestedbysuchaugustffi&.,'..:..@\andMrAd]erfoundthat
sources as the Orford W . %;a %, the boys were named

BBC conceded last W fr; 'l't'*W: the Tudors "does not
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be a canard with no primary evidence.. the state papers" but that she toolc her

BBC Bitesize removed the e4plana- ihformation from a secondary Source.
tion fr"om materi4ls for children aged )1- When asked to name that, she said "al-
14 after acknowledgingthatitwas prob- most all of the major historians for the
ablyinventedby SamuilRowley, a17th- Tudor period cite-Barnaby Fitzpatrick
centuryplaywright. ButTracyBorman,'as EdwardVI's whippingboy" and rec-
a joint chief curator for Historic Royal ommended Chris Skidmore's booh
Palaces, which manages the Tower of Edward,W:TheLostKiitg of England.
London a:rd Hainpton Court Palace, is Mr Skidmore, a Conservative MP
sticting bt th" E pk-;ti;;-d;ili" saidthattheruwisnopiim*y.ua**d
"there's no smoke without fire". of royal whipping boys and the role

She has been challenged by lony probably nevei existed.
Fii*n&.'-,.-.-.. ....

toric Royal Palaces. W. ?!Y1i-:afr*;: The Times that her
The problem, as the W ,:r?..fu',.,8ffi,'i bookThePrivateLivesof
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#"iJ'ii#'ii1**i* E t: [': W.#tgfT;J4:H' .f;li
complainedabouiitseduca- 'tt'' Y l'trffiEf" Barnaby Fitzpatrick was a
tionwebsite,isthatitappearsto r 'ii rDT whipping 6oy wis featured in

&Dr Tracy Borman has asked us to
ctarfy that she recommended Chris
Skidmore's biography of Edward VI
because he discusses whether the post
of whipping boy was real, not as a-
citation for proof of thbir existence
(News, Jan 16). The absence of
contemporary references does not, in
l"_r.yg*, mean.that !t ql$0 not exist.
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